
The Columbian.
"uLUHBUbiiuaciuT,8TAnorTiiR vonw, nnd co.

mimriam, oonioUd.-ucd.-

lulled W'celib, rverr I'rlclny MnrnlnE, nl
Ill.OOJtSllt'tta, t'OLUMMA CO,, Pa.
nw.Uns per year. To subscribers out of

tlin county tho terms nro strictly In ndrnnco.J0(o paper discontinued onccpt nt llio oDtloli
nt tho publWicrs, until nil arrearages aro nalil. butlong cuntlnucd credits will not uo given.

A II papers sent on t of tho stnto or to distant post
onicos must bo paid for In advance, unlcsi a rcsi'on.
slDlo person In Columbia county assumes to nav
tho subscription duo on demand.

I'OSTAOl! Is no longer exacted from subscribers
lie county.

job"pkinting.
Th Jobbing Pepartmrntof tho Coi.cmhian Is very

? W.1?,'.?' ?.ml0,J ,JoP 1'lntliiK will compare favor'
&bly withthatoflhelargocltlcs. Allworkilonoon
Short notice, neatly and at moderato prices.

B.

Omco over 1st. National Dank.

N,

B.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WALLER,

ATTORNEY- - AT-TiA- W,

Illoomsburg,

PUNIC,

ATTO I tNE Y-A-T-L W.

Omco In Silt's llultdlng.

omco over 1st Hank,

l'a.

U.

A

ULOOMSBURB, l'l,

Q R. BUOKALEW,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

11L00MSBCHO, l'A.

National

J OHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

AMD

JU3T10U OF THE PEACE.
llLOOMSDURO, PA.

omco over Moyer liros. Drug Store

p W MILLER,
' ATTOKNEV-AT-LA-

onUo In llrower'abulldlng.setondnoor.room No.l
Bloomsburg, l'a.

FRANK ZARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg,
omco corner of Contro and Main Stroets. Clark s

Iiuhdlng.
Can be consulted In ocrman.

GEO. B. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

New illoomsburg, ra
Member of tho United States Law Association.

Collections mado in any pari or. America or
rops.

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Ofllco In Colombian Room No. t, second
lloor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

8. KNOHR. t-- B. WINISBSIKIN.

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttornoy
Ofllco lu 1st National Hank building, Becond floor,

flrstdoortotholefU Corner of Mam and Market
strcots Illoomsburg, Pa.

S&'Femtons and Bounliet Collected.

J H. MATZE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

omco In Malzo's bulldJiK over Dlllmeyer's grocery.

c, B. BUOWCKAY,

Attorney-at-La-

ALSO

Pa.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

dlllco iu Ills bulliling opposite Court House,
2nd lloor, Blooiiisburg, l'a. npr U Hi

JOHN C. YOCUJI,

Attorney-at-La- vi

CATAWISSA, PA.

omco lu Nkws Itk building, Main street.

Member ot tho American Attorneys' Assocla.

collections made In any part of America.

K. 03WALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jacksou Building, Rooms 4 and C.

BEUWICK.PA

RIIAWN & ROBINS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Pa.
otllce, cornor ot TMrd and Main Streotu.

K. SMITH,

Attorney.iULnw, Berwick. Va.

Csn bo Consulted In German.

ALSO

FlllE AND LIFE LNSUHANOE

gj KBPJiESESTEI).

larODlcc first door below the post olllce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BAKKLEY, Attorney-at-La-CO. lu Brower's building, s.tory,HooiE3
& 6

McKELVY, M. D.,SurBeon and PhyJB. north side Main street,6elow Market

A.

c.

comjmiuah Uuildino,

boiloino,

3

OO.MPANIK3

L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La-

, in Columbian uulldlng,
Office

M. DKINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

owing Machlnesnnd siachlncry 01 an Kinas
OriiiA Hocsa ilulldlng, Uloorasburg, Pa.

"PVR. J. 0. ROTTER,

PHYSICIAN SKCHdBON,

oaice, North Market street,

rvll WAT. M. 11R11KR. Sur.'con nndl) Physician. Office corner of KtTi: und Market
bueut.

T R. M. D., Burgeon and
t) . PhyBlclan. (OOlco and Uesldcnce on Third
street.

II HOUSE,

DENTIST,

lilocnshurs, Pc

EVANS,

Bloomsiiujio,Columiiu Couktv, P."

All styles of work done In a superior manner, work
wuirameaas reiireaeniuu. issTu

hu without l'l in by tho use of Uim, and
freeot charge hen artldclal teeth

aro Inserted.
Jfllco In Columbian building, 2nd lloor,

'Jo be open at all hours during the ioj
c.o. io-i- y

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

FA,

OPPOSITK CODKT HOUSE,

no and co nvenlenPsamplo rooms, llath rooms
t und ccld water, and alt modern couu'nlcuces

A PRIZE.

BL00MSBUHO,

Send Rlx cfnts fnr nnslfurrt. nnd re
ceive free, a cosily box of goods w hlcli
niiiiici i juu iu muru uiuimr iiuiiv
nwnv than niivthlnirelKOln tills world.

All, of either sex, bueceed from ilrat hour. The
broidroad lolortuue opens betoro tho workers

KUbta, Maine. Deo

I

0. S.BLWBIiIi, I
J E BIXTENBEMDER, j rflP""cr '

'''''''''''MMMMMHMRMNHSiniliHIMn
BROWN'S INSURANCE

ERKA9
ra.

Moyer's now building, Main street,

Assets.
l.tna Injurandi To., nf itnrf fnrd. fnnn iT.nrn n

lloyal nt Liverpool 13,600,001)
Lancashire ,, lo.cmoihi
Flro Association, Philadelphia 4,l(iV7lu
1'ha-nl- of London a,S6,370
Iflndon Lancashire, of England l,to,e?o
llartfordof Hartford, ... ,, ,S7:i.r,n
sprlngtleld Flro nnd Marino s,m,&80

As tho agcnclos are direct, policies aro written
for tho Insured without delay In tho omco nt
juoomsourg. Oct. ss, '81- -

BLOOMSBIM PLANING MILL

Tho undcrslirned having nut his Planlntr Mil
uu iwwuuau nreei, in nrsiciass conaiuon, is pro-
imii'u iu uo nu Kinas 01 worn in uis una.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable nrlceo. All lumber nswl
Is well seasoned and nono but skilled workmen
arocmpiojea.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on apDllcatlon. Plans and sneclflca
nuun iirepurou oy an cxpcncncea araugmsman

CIIARI.ES kriio,
QlooniNliurK, Pn

number and gas titter. Hear of Schuyler's hard
waro store.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All kinds ot fittings for steam, gas and water

pipes constantly on hand.
Hoofing and spouting attended to at short

tlcc.
Tinware ot every description mado to order.
Orders loft at Schuyler Co's., hardware storo

uai uu prumpuy mieu.
Special attention given to boating by steam and

UUfa UlLT.
y iy

so.

no.

E. 8. BROWER,

(PLUMBING,)
OAS FITTING & STEAM 1IEATJNU.

DBA LEU IN

STOVES & TINWARE.
All kinds of work iu Sheet Iron, Roof

ing and Spouting promptly

attended to.

urstrlct attention given to heating toy stoam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg;, Pa.
' Bonrdins: Stable.

Having recently leased tho Ex-

change llotel Stable, I am now run-

ning it as a boarding, exchango and
Hotel stable. I cau offer owners the
very best accommodation for their
horses. My looso boxes and single
stalls for boarders aro largo and in
good condition, my prices reasonable.
1 shall always buy a good horso when
the price is suitable, and intend to
keep such on hand for sale, either sin-

gle drivers or matched pairs. Persons
iu distant parts of tho country can
send their horses to bo prepared for tho
market. The drives aro good in all di-

rections from my stable door, so that
thoso coming hero with fino horses
needing daily exerciso can have tho
advantago of tho best roads to jog
them upon. Tho Exchango Hotel Sta-

ble is so situated as to exclude objec-
tionable persons, who not unfrequcnt-l- y

interfere with sales. 1 shall bo
pleased to corumuuicato with any gen-

tlemen from tho country who may bo
coinincr to this place with horses for
sale. By permission I refer you to W,

I It. Tubbs, Proprietor of Exchango Ho.
tel.

W. Barfzel,
nov7-3r- a IllooiiiHliurK, la.

piRE INSURANCE.

ICnitlSTIAN F. KNAPP, BLOOMSBURO.PA,

HOME. OP N. Y.
MERCHANTS'. OP NEWARK, N. J.
CLINTON, N. V.
PKOPLKS' N. Y.
REAUI.NO, PA.

ThetiO i'i.i coiii'oitATiONS aro well seasoned fcy
naa and fiiik tested and have never yet had a
in settled bv nnv court of law. Their assets aro
ail invcsieu in toi.ii becuiUTiKS uru aauiu iu iuu
hazard ot KiiiK only. ....

Looses l'HOMlTLY ana iiokestly nnjusieuana
paid as won as aeterrainea uy cubistun r.
Una rr, srccuL aoentand Auji'ster Uloohsduko,

Thoneonleof Columbia county bhould patron- -

he the agency where losses it any are settled and
paid by ono of ther own yuizens.

r.lu.Ml uuii r.u

jyAINWRIQHT & CO.,

WHO LESA LE ORO OEIIS,
Philadelphia

reas, syrups, cofpbe, sugar, molishes

KICK, SPICKS, B1C1KB JOUi, AC, C.

N. E. corner Second and Arch streets,
rs will receive vromrt attentln

KNABE.
PIAN

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone, Touch, Workmanship Durability.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.
Nos. 201 and 800 West Iialllmoro Stroot, Daltlmoro
No. Hi Fifth. Avenue, New York. Oct. 10.4 w r

a week at home, ts.00 outfit free. Pay ab-
solutely sure. No risk, capital not required.
Reader. It you want business nt which per- -

I HUI1S OI CHUIT PtAl JUUUK Ul UIU. MltllXU

Kreat pay alltho time they work, with ubsoluto
certainty, write for particulars to H. IUllett 4:
ca, Portland, Maine.

Dcosi-i- y

A Magnificent Holiday Book
For tho beason of lhHl-5- .

LADY AGENTS WANTED
to sell tho most attractive and popular book for
the Homo nnd Fireside to bo Issued during the hoi.
Iduy season of 18SI-5- . This will bo a splendid op.
portunlty during the next two months to make
money by ladles desiring pleasant and profitable
employment. Address, for all descriptive clrcu-1m- s

Uiiyan, TAYI.0K Co., llroadway, N. V, City,
Oct 3Mw d

A MONTH and HOARD for three live young
Men or Ladles In each county. Address P
W, Zli:U.i:u It CO., Philadelphia-Oc- t

w d

wanted for Tho Uvea of all tho Proil
dents of the U. s. The largest, hand-
somest best book ever sold for loss than
tw lco our rrlco. Tlio fastest selling

liook In America. linmenso proilts to ngents. All
Intelligent people want It Any ono can becomo a
kuccessf ul agent. Terms free, IUllbttUooi Co.,
portlund: Jlulne. Duo

.il l'n.T Tor Arrut". lo lit tioo per
llll. IUIIltlIM'llillr mil Ul Hlltt. I'M IIUIlll'V,
I'aiiniiuMiitl lieuiti lluiilct.il ihetVuiM
W1110 lu J. (' Hi'l'urii A ., l'uiUillililik '.

mariS-i- aid

2j 'I'

FRIDAY, 14, 1884.

Our ClotllillL' Speaks for Itself, was rich, nnd ho left a to
0 Winchester, daughter of Ins

t nra iu iuei only who was dead, it slio
wants urtlio IIiiich. WngcH nrc woll(1 with certain require-lo-

mul times nml linymcnts mcnlg wnion wcro 8et, forth in his will !

nro hIow. renulrcmcnts that sho should

Wc pooiiH lower iiii. marry tlio son 01 lus
ever before.

Fall Overcoats from SS to
Business Suits $10 to $2.".

Dress Suits SlG to S35.
Ono dollar to-da- will buy as much

as 1.50 a year or two ago.
Our has been awarded First Premium

nttliU jc.r'8f.ilriiat Doylcstown, r.u, nnu .mi
N. J.

ft. C. YATES & 10.
The Leading and Popular Clothiers,

G02, G04 & GOG Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

JV
. L

OC-C- !

r a ai f nfiirn
1

HAVE DOKE.

Aro Kidneys disordered?
t.i nlv. mihf.y ist.t in

Uctit.il." r 1A vlati., luuia.Uicli.
' Aro your nerves vronk?

"! .u , fin i.ml 10 f r.'tn i nknp.
- tli.l X"C 'IClUulli'.''- - Mtf 'I M. II.

ju.H.pln, .id. Uirl.rjaii .'lanitor C1jtc1aui! u.

K'vo vnu Brifrhfa Disoaso?
"t.u - 1 .'iirrU mo w0n irr mur wasubt H

'!: uul thuii llko LI H

linns v u.on, 1'onto.ly, r las

Suffering from Diabotes?
"Kl t 1. llio moat mrciT.riil rcmeily hare
ur u."l. tilvc. olmo.t lintni'ialo relief."

Dr. Phillip C. IUUuu, Sh.nl.ton, Vt.

Have
IJtincy-

you

if

ort curcil mo Of Urcr Llsonsts
IftrtcrXj'nijt'J to die." ,

Livor Complaint?

curf Wnnl, lato Col. C3tU Nat. K, Y.

( I' your Back lame nnd aching?
''I i liicyAVortitl' bottle) cured mo mlicn I wnnso

I Ino 1 Laa to toll out uf IhjJ."
C. M. Tillutaso, MlUTftUkeo, VTIa,

i you Kidney Disease?
i ::! i.wy.Wort maflomoRoundlHllvcrantl kldntji

U Oft! t r ears of ii'iauccpssful Iti

Aro you Constipated?
cmisi cay ctncuaiions na curea

m.i aftrr 18 Tt.ir nf iithtr nifdictne."
Nchon ralicLilJ, St. Albnn Vt.

Havo you Malaria?
'ICIInPT.Wort Iim dono Utter than any othtr

rejiictlf I have over usoil In my lrneti,e.,,
Vv. 1C. K. Claik, bouUi Hero, Vt.

Aro you Bilious?
"l.Iney-Vor- t has donomo moro food than nny

iciuedy 1 havo cter
ilm. J. X, Uallowa) , Hat, Oregon.

Ave you tormented with Piles?
rlltn. Dr. w, Jtt.no rcnim-- it to me."

Ulo. II. Uorst,CaLhlcrM.l.ullcretown, Pa.

Are you Rhoumatisni racked?
Iltdnr'y-Wor- t curni me. aritr wn ple i up to

dJo bf iliyaicLans and I ha J fu frond tliluy )enr-.- '

KltrlJgo Milcoltu, 'cttt U.tli, nune.

Ladies, aro you suffering?
JMa'iey ort cunu uio m i

h several ytars utimUnc. 11 any fnf mln uo
Vt lu" Ur. 11. Lumorettux, ltle Ls.

I

m i iralxuV
iltU, t. ;

If you Banish Disease
j i and gain Health, Take

!

"

Tks Ulooo Cleanser. 8

iliatzuiiiiiuisaacssssEcxxjcscj.'cr

Infants and
glTM our Children rosy checks,
cured their inters, mates them sleep;

Cnntniin.
When Ilablen fret, and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their wormi,

Cantorm.
What quickly cures Constipation,
bour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

Cfttorlra.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, ami

llnllCn.tnrln.

"Castorla ti is welt adapted to Children
that I recommend It ai superior to any medi
cine known to me." II. A. Aitcntn, M.D.,
111 So. Oxford St., N. Y.

ENTAURl

An ntsolnto onro for Rhon"
Sprains. Falu iu tho I

Back, Boras, Galls, Ac. Anin
tantnnoon Pain- - rollover.

CHARTER NOTICE.

an
tw ot on

ot
tho Commonwealth ontltleil,

certain corporations," approved April 89, 1874, and
me, hunpieuieniH inureio, orino iauiii.
tended comor.itlon. to bo called

lect ot to produce 'ana furnish to tlio pub-Il- o

electricity, hent, llf lit nnd power, by ot
in nit town iiioonihuurk,

nnd to do such oilier as may bo
ami necessary
unu ior ine.o
all llio rights,
satu Act
Oct II 4w

of

QIIAHTEIt
Notlco hereby (,'lvcn an annllcatlon

do maao 10 iiiu uovcrnor oi 1110 cuut)

nia, uiiuiixi uct 10 piovmo ior mo incorpora- -
Hon regulation oi corporations"

11 sum 1S71 and tlio sunnleincjuta there
to. for a ot an Intended corporation to bit

"llio Tanners' Company,
liloomsbuiv, thu character object
which i ho ot aud feed,

shipping grain, Dour and
to real Cbtato by purcli aso or lease,

lor the erection buiidluga, for
and manufacturing! lillrnosra lu con

buslm-- and of inutJilMiilug and
1110 name, nm uoing

andltssupplemuutti.

Children

li

Iflf ilt'lMifillf 111f Iff
BLOOMSBURG, PA., NOVEMBER

INIMENT

SELECT STORY.

CONDUCTING HIS CASE.

IIV lir.UTlIA 1U1110N.

Let thu fortune go. I will not
ajjroo to marry a man wiiom 1 uavo
niwer seen, and 0110 whom I know I
shall detest."

A small restless foot beat a tattoo
on carpet, a delicate suffused I

,wuk ln llis nmi
mo pretty ciiuuk, iiiuiu was .1 11.1011 m
llio Kpirited. liluo oyci", as Cora Win-

chester sprung tho sofa, and toss-
ed the letter shu had been reading up-

on tho ; a letter her uncle's
attorney, which readied licr.

Her uncle had recently : no
had fortune

Cora tho
rcuuj brother,

oon,pjy

tlio beiiitr,
olicr our dearest menu.

830.
from

from

Ctothliiz
noi-l-

your

MttliaulCi

QuorJ,

lI."-v- o

iiiH'torintr.

"iciJncy-wor- t

'ctjs.r taken."

would

What
What

Brooklyn,

mutism,

cmim--

means

manufacturu

toed,

died

Tho friend, when dying, had loft as
a trust to Hugh Winchester his
bod. It. managing no icit, tor , u nm ,,; fair
111m ny 111s iaincr, 111 counseling 0jell
oiersecing 1118 euucaiion, 111.11. uu
had been sauredlv fulfilled ; and Har
old Travers. havintr finished an edtica- -

tinn tvliw.h liMnil Ititn fnr Inn loiffil nro., ...w..
fession, had been admitted to the bar,
and had also ciioned an oftioo in an
EaUem city while the liandROinely
letteied of "Harold Tr.ivow,
Counselor-at-Law- . tnesented an ex- -

trernely attractive appearance.
lorluno lolt bv Ms tatiier, was

sufiioient to warrant him a of lux
uriotH case : but, idleness was not an
element of Ilia nature.

Six months ;iai passed ho had , arising a
his and Uo Mu Wiic)

not yet business enough to pay
Ins expenses.

Uis onice was most places 01

kind, which oftener than otherwise
an nniuvitinir asiiect : a trlooini'

ness pervading tho atmosphere, shad-

owing tho dingy walls, and clinging to
tho musty old law-book-

Evervtluuir in Harold 1 ravers or
fieo was new. Tho
cheerful on the walls, tho
velvety carpet on tho floor, its
pattern ot delicate lorn leaves, inter
spersed with bright homes and
cave a tasteful cheeriness to the apart
ment : supplemented as tliev were oy
comfortablo ohaire, several of
which W(3re so luxurious and jjrracefui
proportions and upholstering, that they
misrht have adorned a lady parlor.

There wcro fino pictures on the
walls, and as much out of placo as pos
Bible, in a lawyer's office, seemed a

linnet, that swung in a gilded
cago by tho window tho livelong day

Jiminpntlv homelike and retined in
bis Harold Travers had
of his a very attractive
place ; almost like a parlor, it seemed,
and the large carved bookcase,
with volumes of legal looked

and tempting, not having borno
the ot hard usace ; that wero to
come, tho lawyer laugh
inaly remark his friends
mented tlio unlegai appearance
of the place, and patiently waited, day
attiir day, lor the coming

A summer morning, with sunshine
and healthful breezes stealing through
tho open casement, and making

nubilant, as ho in Ins
cage, jubilant with tho ecstasy of liv-

mg.
Harold Travers could not read

continually, and leaning in an
easy chair, ho was buried, figuratively
speaking, in a scientific articlo in the
Century, wliou tho door swung slowly

aud a lady entered a lady young
and fair, and aud modest as a vio
let.

Kich, brown rippled about her
low brow ; earnest blue

and lips that wero suggestive ot un
tasted sweetness, helped tc a
singularly attractive

hho wore a suit ot jray that ntted
admirably her slender and a
white hat, encircled a long, graee- -

tul ostrich plume and a cluster ot moss
rose buds, rested lightly her lus
trous braids.

"Lawyer Travers V sho questioned,
as the expressive, blue eyes seemed to
tako in tho details tho cozy room,
and lolt her slightly in regard

her quest.
'At your service, and with a cour

uow, iu b

for his fair visitor.
Sho in the depths of tho

fered chair, and glanced uervously
about tho but finally explained
that sho enmo on business : Har
old Travers mentally hoped that his
client might always as attract
ive.

Hut tho lady seemed quito tuiablo to
explain her business, for sho
somehow, expected to meet a grave,
dignified, elderly man, who
counsel and adviso in a fatherly fash
iou and Harold 1 ravers was not yet

part

look

flitted ncross faco
young lawyer,

"To think that I should required
la given that application Ito marrv some one

mado u tho (icivernor ot tlio btuw V V i.
Friday, Nov. Act o( Ashcrably, sho atto

otl'enna,,

"Tlio citizens'

which Is

or
business Incident

vi

Is that

ap-
proved

of
of

U
bujlnir,

storage

ducting
oi

OWN

mir(

from

table from

only
toriuna

......

sign

since little
M,M

dona

tinliko

have

fresh rich,
paper soft,

vines,

ofllco

tiny

tastos. mado
little oflico

filled
lore,

fresh
brunt

young
when com

upon

client.

Diek
fairly swung

back

open
shy,

eyes,

make

lorm,
with

upon
brown

doubt

prof

room,
while

had,

would

and,

hereby havo never

uous ot her grievance, ".ur.
Nctherton did not oven mention his

..v.

nnd Harold lies- -

itatod, for it was a dolioato subject
wilt tr ami tit.,phwhi-- i i.v.vof

issi the.ct mail 111 might

and

Mllllni;

flour
aud

rcniilrod

just

of

ulinnl.l (vnn.ln.

"jSo, 1 am nothing could
mo to marry and

young began to pace tho floor ox- -

"Will von allow me. vour

JUIM.KIl, nllnn. nf flin
POUCllOr. I'.VfcVJ V..V..V V..W

ho well know that ho tlio very
man that Hugh Winchester had
mind when ho mado his will 1 for there
was nothing tho old gentleman had so
much desired as tho union of tho two
who wcro nearer and dearer to him
than all others.

At last, tho young lady to
wait a little timo boforo n final
decision, nnd after tho lawyer had
promised to givo closo nttontion to the
nilair. siio went nwnv. wnno no tnrew

the llush fell to

had

Tho
lifo

law

ing

under

Pretty, nccomplnncd, poor, out
spirited. was a lovely girl, and
wnrlh wSnnimr. but could he it T

She was already prejudiced against tlio
man sho desired to marry 1 now
should ho combat those nrciiidicost

Sho might think that lio was
unfnir advantacfc. that tho fortune

thu chief Inducement. It
str.tngo coincidence that sent her
for counsel to ollico, ot an oinors.

Then ho sat down and wrote to the
attorney nf tho lato Hugh Winchester
without mentioning 111s impres
shins of tho possiblo heiress, and await

,

s

Wfc

She came with a look in her
deep, blue eyea that appealed power- -

tully to llio sytupntncuo nature 01 imr-ol-d

Travels, who longed to convince
her that tho man of her uncle's choice
was less repulsive than she had pic
lured him nor he much averse to
having the particular clauso of Hugh
Winchester's eccentric will regarding

fulfilled to the letter.
After a timo came n letter from

Nctherton, tho attorney, congratula
ting Harold Travers upon Having so
fair a client, and, shrewd lawyer that

diplomacy,
domiciled cozy olnee, ho had

onW lQ

ho

and

with

would

broad,

face.

under

ter tho case would tako time ; and
in tho interim, if ho wero a young
man, and single, like Harold Travers,
and fancied the young lady, ho would
just make lovo to her himself j and
should ho bo enough to se-

cure her affections, he might venture,
finally, to show her the picture of tho
man who beon selected ior ner
husband bv her undo ; and, having
got tho case so ho thought af--
. rr 11 t ... .......
lorwaru uaroiu uiignt. aujusi,
amicably without further legal advice,

That was the suustauco nis sug-

gestions, and the young lawyer
it excellent couiuol ; whilo Cora r,

with unaffected ignorance of
technicalities ot law, and with im-

plicit confidence in her handsome
counselor, waited for tho time t pass,
which ho told her would necessary
for a adjustment ot her case.

In tho meantime, Harold 1

got in tho way of dropping into Mrs.
Lee's parlor, where Win-

chester boarded, for a social hour ; and
they became better acquainted, their

conversation dnlted to topics quite
foreign to law and Hugh Winchester's
will.

Iu fact, before the business was
tled, Travers had fallen so
deeply in lovo with his young client,
that one night, as ho was sitting be--

her iu Lee's parlor, he told
her ot his altection, asked to
be his wife. Hut Cora with downcast
eyes, and rosy cheeks, spoke of tho
Ireadfiil will that shadowed her Hie
and happiness, for a regard for her old
uncle's wishes exerted an influence
her, notwithstanding her repeated dec
laration that she would not submit to
them ; and whilo sho shyly acknowl
edged to his lovo was re-

turned sho told him that, out of re
spect to her uncle's memory, sho Bhould
remain single ; aud to all his eloquent
pleading, her resolution was arm

Then ho went away, telling
ho had in obtaining a

picturo of tho man who was chosen
, 1 I..nor unoie, ana inai no woum unug it
to tho following evening and

dreams night wero of a
suitor, old aud and repulsive ;

and feho awoke with a sigh of relief, to
know that it was but a dream.

Hut when tho long day was over,
and, just in tho twilight gloaming,
Harold Travers called, she thought of
the picture ; and when ho
put iu her hand an elegantly chased
gold locket, sho toyed with it long and
nervously beloro she opened : at
last sho touched the spring, flew

open, revealing tlio handsome pictured
faco ot Harold Travers, sho look-
ed up inquiringly, as sho said, "tus is
yours, but where is hiiV and for an- -

ieuu tue young i injur sprung n ,d , j , tQ t
his and drew his chair 'feet, easiestup he told her how ho had been

sank

provo

:

seen!

as con-

ducting his own case and he pleaded
so eloquently for forgiveness for tho
harmless little artihco that had enabled
him to woo tho woman of his ohoice,
that thon and thero ho received a full
nnd freo that in tho deepening
twilight sealed with a betrothal
kiss.

A Sndge.

Distant about an hour's rido by rail
Avignon is tlio Pont du Gard (or

"Bridgo of tho Gard." a great bridire.
twenty-five- , too, ho was hnndsomo 0r aqueduct, built hero by tho Romans
and courteous, with eyes that looked nt a timo when this of Franco
as though they might rend the thoughts Was occupied by tho soldiers and col
sho could not express. onies of that peoplo ; and next to tlio

tt last sho managed to broach tho Colosseum at Rome, it is considered
subject, which regarded her undo s tho graudest and most perfect, piece of
win, nnd us eccentric provision ; uoman architecture now standing in
and when bIio mentioned tho namo of tho world.
Hugh Winchester, a of surpnse, It is an iinmeiiBo stono bridge.
which was unnoticed by tho lair client, stretching across tho whole vnlloy. It

tho handsomo of tlio

I bo
Notice will whom

7, issi, tho exclaimed, ingen
accent

vanla November

awl

of
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nn

ii
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Sho
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taKing
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sido
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over
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wrinkled,
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Remarkable

consists ot three rows ot arches, ono
above tho other. In tho lower row
there aro six largo arches ; abovo
this is a longer row of eleven smaller
nrches; and over this, thirty-fiv- e arches
still smaller. On tho top of tho upper
nnu ionium? ii u suiiiinii oi tuu uninri'w ... . .. i:i win give up mu luum-- : uuu a a covered ncqueiiuct, or waterway

I'll write tho lawyer at once. Don t At a littlo distanco this vast bridgo
you thiiiK 1 nan oetier uo so, air. 6cems almost as entire and perfect as
J.l,i.;ini i.itv. ... I Wlieil lllhw Ulllll, ,11111 WU UIIll llulUiy lull'

loinecarryinj; ouior saw pojecr, tontion, sho nsKCd his opinion ; anil llio thu fact that t has stood there for
beul-nt- and'iTiviu-Kc- conferred by Uuu oyes flashed tho "indignation sho ninoteon It wns erected solo- -

Asit-wui- anu us buomem. felti nt boillg ul,1)0st;tl 0f in such a jy for tho purposo carrying water
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nnueiiuoi. twenty-nv- mi loner, con
etrncted by tho Romans to conduct tho
water of tho spiings of Airan to thoir
town of Nemausus, now tho French
town of Nimes.

Groat stones project at legular inter
vnls from its sides, to tho top of tho
second row of arches. These served
as supports to tho derricks and other
machines by which tho massive stone

to write for you ? I will endeavor to were raised as tho building processed,
ImvK lwi mnt.tnr nrriiiiiro.1 Mitiiifantnrllu Wo UOI1 lllsO SCO tllO 6(UnrO llldeiltn
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Tho Habit of Shaping Onr World into Onr

Uwn

man's world is pretty much what
the man himself makes it. It is true
in psychology that what tho hilnd itself
coiiiriuuicB to mo limiting ui u uum-u-tio-

is a least ns important as what tho
outer world supplies for that concep-

tion. And it is no less true that thu
tilings which constitute our social or
moral or religious world aro affected
as much by our own shaping of them
within ourselves as by tho bare mate-
rials of them which exist outside of
ourselves. Shakespeare is not the
same to any two readors; each reader
has his own Shakespeare a Shakes
peare formed by the growth into tho
reUULTH llllllll Ul UlUSi: 1'IUIUUIJIS III
Shakespeare which aro akin to tho mind
of tho reaner. And so it is with every
singlo obiect which is represented to
human thought. Each sees tho objects
but each puts something of himself
into his seeing. Tlio same bluo sky is
shining with joy for one, nnd is calm-
ly pitiless for another! Tlio world of
nature tajtes on tlio aspect ot our moons,
nnJ what wo think of the world of men
is but tho reflection of what wo know
of ourselves. If wo nro convinced that
truth and faith and purity have died
out of tho world, it is n sure sign (lint
we aro sadly in need of reformation
ourselves. If wo recognize nobility in
another, it is an ovidence that tho best
within ourselves is not yot dead. This
power, this habit, of shaping our
world into our own imago car
ries with it a certain responsibility.
When wo aro most firmly convinced
that what tho world needs in sonic
sharp reformation, wo ought first to
question ourselves how much of the
wickedness wo see is really the world's,
and how much of it is only tho shadow
of ourselves. Before our world can
grow better, wo must grow, bettor our-
selves i and wo never liayo a right to
insist that tho world shall purify itself
until we first havo done what we could
do towaad its purification, by taking
heed to tho correction of our own,
ways. S. S! Times.

The Model Doctor.

Tho Archbishop of Canterburg. dis
tributed the prizes to tho students of
tho Medical College at St. Thomas'
Hospital the other day, nnd in the
course of his address gave a list of the
qualities which go to make up the char
acter of a model doctor. It is to be
feared that the archbishop's standard
is somewhat of a high one : "A good.
physician or surgoon should possess
courage and presence ot initio, deep
sympathy, perfect candor, simple man
ners, clear lacultics and pure moral
feelings, nnd if over all these was shed
the light of God they would leave in
the man who possessed them ono who
who was qualified alike to work and to
teach.1' Quito so ; but if a lriend of
mine were seriously ill I should not ad-

vise him to wnit until a paragon of this
description could met with j ho would
in all probability die in the interval.
London 2'imcs.

The Bologna Sausage.

A correspondent of tho San Francis-
co Chronicle who has been investigat-
ing tho sausigo, writes as follows from
Bologna : "I had noticed that there
wero few pastures on the plains of
Loinbardy, and taught me that with
few pastures there could bo but little
beef. As for sheep and pigs, I had
seen even fewer than of cattle. -- The
questions of all questions to bo deter-
mined was: Where did tho sausages
oomo from I I had seen figs pressed
into boxes aud grapes crushed in wine
vats by tho dirty leetot tho peasants :

had wino packed into pig skins
and rats skinned for gloves, nnd I was
prepared for anything, but I must ask
my readers to permit mo to leave Holo
gna without saying another word about
its sausages. The details, as the story
book says, aro too horrible for mention.
1 cau only advise them to Chcuew tuu
tempting dish, and it they must have
ausages, to mako them nt home. 1 lie

l'ercv anecdotes relate tho storv of a
barber who used to out his customers'
throats and drop their bodies into a pit,
whence thoy wero conveyed next door
to tho baker, who had becomo so fam-
ous for his "mutton pies." This is a
delicate story compared to some that I
heard in ISologtia. iet tho evil ol an
tnpenctrablo mystery continue to hang

over tho ever dubious Bologna sausage.
Mino shall not be tho rash hand to raise
it."

Her Eeckless Extravagance.

Mr. Wiuks Now seo here, Mary,
this is too much, too much. You say
you want $20 this morning for pin
money, and it was ouly yesterday that
I, gavo you $20 for tuo samo purpose.

alss. W inks (calmly) les, it wns
yesterday.,

"Uid you lose it 7

"No j spenV it."
"And have you nothing at all to

show for iti"
"Nothing."
"Well, this thing won't do ; It won't

do. Here I'm slaving away trying to
mako both ends meet, and you not
only get rid of $20 without nny nde
quato return, but the very noxt morn
ing ask for $20 more. What In the
world did you do with that money
anvhow V

"Well, you see, just after you loft
yesterday morning a fellow camo to tho
door and mado such a row about nn un
paid bill of yours that I just paid it. It
was a bill for whiskey and beer and ci
gars and "

Mr. Winks forked over.

RivruiiNim Piiodioai.. "Dear! Denrl
How littlo the old farm has chniig
rd."

Honest Farmer "Very few changes
havo beon made, my son. You will
find things pretty niuoh as you left
them twenty years ago. Over thero is
tho applo treo you planted."

"es, tho same treo, only lnrgon nnd
thero is the dog-hous- e I made for tho
now pup r

"1 es i poor Carlo I He died of old
ago ten years ago. i hat dog yen see
is liis grandson,

"And over thero is the chicken-hous- e

I helped to build for old Biddy's fust
brood.''

"Yes i poor old Biddy 1 1 wish I had
Known you wero coming home.

"Why 1"
"Because I might havo saved her

but I took hor to market last week."

1 I
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How Qirls Grow Mump,

Tho gentle Olivo Hairier tells how
alrls nnd women grow plump and full.
They go in most decidedly for hygiene,
sho says, and thoy tako their baths and
oiorciso like pri.o fighters, and science,
too, oomcs in a little in the shnpo of
two or threo parties who get well paid
for directing them how to add or di-

minish their avoirdupois. Exorcise
and n strict adherence to IS.luting's
nreceps aro ordered for reducing, and
baths of What do you think t Hatha
of cod-live- r oil nnd Hanting again, aro
given for thu purpose of adding to one's
weight,

We asked one joung lady how it
had effected her, nnd shoinid that tho
smell of tho oil was .well nigh insup-
portable nt first, but now sho only
takes It nt night, nnd then gets into
bed nnd holds a strongly perfumed
hatidkcrchlof to her nose till sho goes
to sleep. Iu tho morning sho takes a
perfumed and very soapy warm bath,
and that onds it until night again, and
sho nvors that she has gained fifteen
pounds in four weeks.

When wo asked her if it was not
rather expensive, she laughed nnd said:
"Well, a little, but then not so much
so us cosmotics, aud I really feel strong-
er nnd bettor tlnfn I havo for years. I
am willing to pay all I do, you know,
ltdou't, of couiirsu, use over two quarts
at a bath. It is absorbed, I suppose.
Tc tell tho truth, my newly gained
weight has cost me, with tho advice,
about 10 a pound. That isn't so very
dear, now, is it 1" And we thought it
wasn't.

Vegetables Which Have Been Grown
Eaten for Centuries.

and

Most of tho species of vegetable we
now cultivate have heeu grown and
e.iten for centuries. Even boforo the
Christian era many of thorn wero in
use. Lettuce has been used at the tn-bi- o

for thousands of years. Herodo-
tus tells us that it was served at the
royal tables centuries before tho Chris-
tian era, and one of the noblo families
of Rome derived its namo from this
plant. Spinach, asparagus and celery
havo been cultivated and eaten among
tho Eastern nations for thousands of
years. Jesus took tho mustard seed as
tho exponent of a parable, showing
that it was esteemed among the Jews,
liadishes wero known and grown by
tho ttreeks, and were offered at Apol-
lo's shrine, wrought in precious metals.
Parsnips were grown and brought
from tho Rhino to add to tho luxuries
of Tiberius' table. Boots wero most
esteemed centuries ago, and carrots
wcro in such repute in Queen Eliza
beth's reign that the ladies of her
court adorned their huge structures of
false hair with their feathering plumes.
i'eas at Elizabeth s court were very
rare, and wero imported from Holland
as a great delicacy. Fruits were also
in Great reputo among tho ancients.
The currant was cultivated centuries
ago in European gardens, and was
called tho Corinthian grape. Ono old
writer speaks of his berries as Uorinths,
hence the name of currants. Tho dam
son plum was extensively cultivated at
Damascus, whence its name. Tho
Crosus, a city of Pontus, and the de
licious peach, king of fruits, was first
known in Persia. Tho quince was a
holy fruit, dedicated to tlio goddess of
love, nnd was called cyndonian apple.
Pears aro as ancient as apples, and are
mentioned among tho Paradisal fruits.
Grapes wero known at a very remote
period nnd nro often mentioned in tho
Bible. iSrm Francisco Chronicle.

A Peculiar Hebrew Tribe.

Between Damascus and Jerusalem is
a tribe of about three thousand He-

brews, which has been there probably
sinco the beginning of tho Christian
era. They havo neither city nor town;
thoy live in camps. The templo is
represented by a more spacious tent.
They have never admitted among them
a person of diffcicnt race or religion.
Their ordinary language is Hebrew.
In their relations with others they
speak Arabian, These relations, how-
ever, are very few, for they have re-

mained, like the pritnitivo race", exclu-
sively tillers of tho soil and warriors.
They cultivato the ground, armed from
head to foot, always ready to defend
their portion of earth, from which,
with great difficulty, they derivo a
meagre sustenance. lhey live on lit
llo and are content to thus li vw iu this
sort of native country which thoy have
occupied for centuries.

"Who was that man behind tho
counter?''

"That is a barkeeper."
"What is ho doing 1"
"Ho is making a whisky sour."
"What is that t"
"It is a drink.''
"How does ho mako it V
"First ho puts in some whiskey."
"Yes. That's to mako it strong.

ain't iti" f
"Certainly. Thon some water."
"Yes ; that weakens it; does not 1"
"Of course. And then some sugar."
"Don't that mako it sweet 1"
"Sure. And then some lemon."
"And that of course mnkes it sour 1"
"Most certainly. Why do you loo,

surprised V
I was thinking.
"Of what 1"
"Of what a queer world this is of

how peoplo jump fiomo ono extreme to
nnotner, oven in a dunk.

'Is tho boss in 1"
"Ilo may be."
"Is that his wood down on tho

walk 1"
"Very likely."
"Anil he'll want it carried up 1"
"Shouldn't wonder."
"Can I havo tho job 1"

"It is within tho raugo of possibili
ties.

"Well, I guoss I don't want it. Afte
it was nil up hero you'd possibly think
it highly improbable that I'd want my
pay tor it. I carried up some coal fo
just such a man last winter nnd ho has
stoadily refused to givo mo u decided
answer as, to when I may hope to rak
! fir .
iu iiiu uiiy ueiiis.

llo was wilnug. "Why dont you
go to worK i cam a cimntabio lady
tho other day to a tramp, l eforo whom
sue had placed a nicely-cooke- meal
"i would, replied thu vagrants, "if
hud the toois. "W hat tort ol tool
do you wautr asked his honest, . "A
knife and fork."
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Trees,

Ifow people realizo how dependent
various people aro upon trees. Hero
wo builu our houses of wood, malco
ships nnd various things from it, but in
tho South tho trees, as tho nalmB of dif-

ferent kinds supply not only wood, but
food. Thus tho ooooa palms supply
water in dry nrid wastes, also wino and
vinegar. The blossom is oaten as a
cabbago i tho fruit is good, and from
it is extracted an oil that supplies peo-
ple with light. Thon thuro is what is
called tho cow tree. Tho natives drink
the nutritious milk in great quantities
iu South America. Tho tree needs
only to bo gashed nnd tho whito fluid
pours out in a stream. Quito similar is
what is known as tho travelers' tree of
Madagascar. It is vory striking in ap-

peal nnce, tho broad leaves growing up-

ward, instead ot falling down. If tho
bao of one of tho big leaves is cut a
stream of water flows out, eo that a
single treo will provide a refreshing
draught for a number of men.

few know that cork comes
from trees. In Florida our orange
planters havo to wait fifteen years, and
alter that a tree is not touched for ten
years or moro i but the older a treo is
tho moro cork it gives, though it is not
of so fino a quality. Tho cork is bark,
and you would think it would destry
the trees to removo the bark. Thoy
flourish, however, and attain an age
under this treatment of nearly two hun-

dred years. Ono of tho strongest trees
is the African Caob. You havo pro-
bably heard that salamanders can pass
through lire. Well this tree is a regu-
lar salamander, firo having no effect
upon it. I havo seen ono that was
twenty-eigh- t feet in diameter, and
eighty-seve- n feet in circumference, and
to show their vitality, after thoy are
sometimes unrooted they continuo to
grow, though thoy have only a few
roots still fastened in thu ground. In
some localities thoy aro used as houses
by tho natives, tho interiois being hol-

lowed out, and fitted for the conven-
ience of the family. Waverly.

Breeding Carp.

German car) will grow nicely and
do well in water ponds fed only by
thunder showers and the melting i f
winter snows. There is not a singlo
farm in Ohio but what can havo t
carp pond at less cost than a common
si7.ed bulldog, nnd furnish far better
food, nnd if you nre not nblo to have
both, massacre tho "purp," but mako
the pond iu July or August. it you
have a ravine on tho farm whero water
can bo easily dammed, so much tho
better, but if you have perfectly level
land with a clay subsoil, you can
scrape out a good, large, deep hole, al-

lowing tho dirt to form a dam all
around the pond so tho water will bo
four or five feet deep, and then plant
yellow willows around tho edge of tho
pond to shade tho water a little, also to
prevent tho bank from crumbling
down, and as soon as thov fall rains
come on tho job is done and you can
plant the fish.

If you havo a natural ravino whero
water flows freely during rain storms
or where partially fed by spring water,
it is a belter place j then if you are
poor and unable to build an expensivo
dam, you cau haul logs of nny size or
kind to mako a log-pil- e that will fill
the ravine for a foundation. Chink up
between tho logs with a fine brush or
straw, and then for a final finish plow
aud scrape tho land inside tho pond to
any desired si.o or shape you please,
only finish it handy for using a seine
to catch tho fish. Scrape all tho dirt
upon tho logs inside tho pond first,
then dump it over on tho lower side
of the dam last, to havo both sides tho
samo finish, and muskrats will then
travel over the dam instead of through
it. Iu no other way can you keep
them from spoiling a mud dam.

in the center ot tne dam, or whero
you wish the water-flo- leave the top
log of the dam bare, enough in length
to make all the flow that can ever be
necessary ; then on tho lower side of
the dam build an inclined plane of
plank fully twelve to fifteen feet long,
letting the plank run from tho giound
up to and be spiked to the top log of
tho dam. Tho water can thou run
over ih dam and not wash awav the
lower hide of it, and if a good stone- -
pile is placed upon tho bottom of tho
plank it will not wash out a deep holo.
'PI ...Ml .1 II.uu litis win men wtiiK over tneso

lanks into the pond, but if you leave
space under them, the internal

scamps will bore a holo through it. if
it is a hundred feet or more through it.

lant willows all over tho dam : thoy
will soon root and grow into a denso
mass of bushes aud leaves, furnishing
somo shade for tho fish aud making a
dam that will last forever. As soon as
the fall rains come on your pond is
ready for tho fish. I built a pond
thrco or tour years ago to furnish w"
tor in a dry timo for tho steam boiler
in our mills. I had no thought of a
carp pond, but did happen to mako it
so it answers a very nico purposo for
both the water reservoir and fish poir
ji is uvo icei uecp in mo center ot mo
pond and covers about half an aero of
and, highteen months ago I put

twenty carp in the pond, received from
our national fish hntohery iu Washing
ton, iree, uy express, none ot them as
largo as my finger, nnd now wo hnvo
thousands of them, all sizes, up to per
haps one pound. wo navo never Jed
them anything until nbout two weeks
ago. We hauled gravel from a creek
near by and made a nico bed to feed
them on, and now wo feed Bomo wnsto
iood from tho kitchen. Wo shall
catch ours mostly with a seine, then
confino what wo wish in water-boxe- s

in tho pond whciowecan get them
handy, unless we desiro somo raro
eport, when we will procuro plenty of
nnglo worms, hook and line, go down
to tlio pond nnd sit m tho hot sun, spit
on tho bait, fight mosquitoes and catch
liHi. un, it's Inn I JJut vou linish tho
pond and tho children will do tho rest
of tlio business, Cor. Ohio Farmer.

Oiii;vi:d tiik piitr.cnoNS ; Doctor
'Well, how is your ague, now V

Patient 'Worse nmi worse. I'vo
had the shakes awfully every day.

'1 can't understand it. Do" you know,
Dootor, I think that medicine might do
goo;i if l took it beforo tho Bhakea
come on instead of after 1

'Why, ot course. That I directed.'
'It did not say so on tho bottle.
'C'onsarii those drugglsits. What

was on tho bottlo 1

'Shako well beforo using.'


